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1. Background
ln 2009, the Government of Solomon Islands embarked on a journey to rel'orm its maritime sector hy
the formation of a modern, effective maritime regulator. The result, Solomon Islands Maritime S..il'ciy
Administration or SIMSA is a new entity lurmed l'rom the existing Solomon Islands M:.riiii:
Department, with significant changes to its structure and operations, and in the way it manages
Solomon Islands obligations under its own domestic legislation and in relation to the internatioiial
maritime conventions to which the nation is party.

The administration was established on i July 2010 tullowing restructure of the existing M..iriiii:
Department, a reform process carried out under a Technical Assistance (TA) projeet fundcd by Asiaii
Development Bank and European Community. The Executing Agency is thi: Ministry of
Infrastructure Development and the reform process has been carried out with approval of the Puhlie
Service Commission. SIMSA is structured initially as an 'administration' within the Ministry of
ln ITastructure Development.

The rel'orm process was aimed at l'ocusing the new entity on its regulatory role, and moves SIMSA
away l'rom the traditional l'ole of the Solomon Islands Marine Department, whieh, like niiiiiy
Government shipping departments in the Paci lic Region, was both regulator and provider of shippiiig
services. The new structure clearly detines the operational role within SIMSA as being purcly thi:
vehicle for carrying out the regulatory l'unctions. The emphasis now is strongly on compl ianec and
standards, the lead division led by the Principal Surveyor.

The reforms included an extensive review of maritime ¡aw and the establishment of a ncw acl, ihi:
Maritime Safety Administration Act 2009, which, supported by five new Regulations, underpi iiiii:d
the establishment of the new administration. Further work in 2010 will see elTeetively a com plctu
review of maritime law in Solomon Islands, which will put the country in the lurefront of maritiiiii:
nations in the region.

Also included in the reform, SIMSA will take on the responsibility for hydrographie activities, 1Iid
the Solomon Islands Hydrographic Unit wi ii be l'ormed during 201 1.

2. Governrncnt contcxt
The organization is an administrative unit under the purview of the Ministry of Inlhistrucluri:
Development, which has overall responsibility luI' ail the maritime al'fairs of Solomon Islands on ihi:



national and international scene. Its prime objcctive fur SIMSA is to cnsurc thc disehargc of the
Nation's obligations under its own maritimc laws and thc rclcvant International Convcntions, Wliil)h
have the authority of domestic law. SIM SA, as thc maritimc regulator, thercfurc plays a central 1'0 Ii: jn
the maritime affairs in Solomon Islands and, increasingly, in the Asian/Paci fie rcgion.

The Ministry of Infrastructure & Devclopmcnt is onc of the Solomon Islands Governmeiils
institutions. The administration is headed by the Permanent Secretary (PS), operating cflèetivel y liS
the Chief Executive Offcer. The PS is a political appointee with the primary task of ensuring the
implementation of the policies of the current government within the time fÌ'mc set by the ExccLit i Vl)
arm of the government.

As an 'administration' SIMSA has more autonomy than if it wcre a 'department as the Marinl)
Department previously was, and will be in a stronger position to resist political interlèrence, but stops
short of being a corporate entity. This may change, however, and it can be expected that the Solo iiion
Islands Government will, in due course, consider strueturing SIMSA as an Authority.

3. Internai structures
The Director ofSIMSA reports to the PS MID and has overall responsibility fur the operation ofihl)
administration. SIMSA is structured with a two tier committee structure, the Management Comm jiii:l)
emulating a Board of Management, supported by a Technical Committee comprising hl)ads 0 l' 1I1l
divisions and technical units. The structure will lend itself to a corporate mode if the Governnil)iit
should make the decIsion at a later date to establish SIMSA as an authority.

A formaI internai communication system ensures that staff have access to the organization's policy
and procedures, and includes a formalized channel for requesting preventive and corrective aetions.
An active training program, performance rcvicw system and a clearly delined suceession plan will
ensure staff are retained and committed.

4. Regulatory functions: eompliance and standards

The preparation for the establishment of SIMSA has included a comprehensive review or ihe
maritime legislative framework in Solomon Islands. A new enabling Aet (Maritime S..ill)iy
Administration Act 2009) has been established. To support this Act and to allow SIMSA ta lIl)t
effectively tive new Regulations have been draf1ed and passed by Cabinet.

The review of the legal framework continues and will reprcsent a comprehensive rcview 1I11d

redraf1ing of Regulation aimed at better dclining and implementing Solomon Islands obligaiioiis
und el' SOLA S, MARPOL, etc.

5. New roles for SIMSA - Hydrography
ln addition to developing as an effective regulatory body, SIMSA will takc on or resume tasks aiiiiid
at diseharging the Solomon Islands' obligations as a maritime nation. The most important of thesl) is
Hydrography.

For Ilany years hydrography has been the responsibility of the Lands and Survcy division, whieh hiis
resultcd ¡n survey and update of navigational data coming to a standstill. SIMSA is 10 reSlIml)
rcsponsibility for this function and progressively develop its capability to carry out surveys and
provide updated data to agencies providing charts and nautical publications.



6. Summary - the way forward

SIMSA is a new organization, based on thc foundations of skills and expcricnec of the old
Mari ne-Department,-buLnow- developi ng-as-a-modcn1- mari ti me-regu lator.

Taking on the responsibilities of survey and data provision fur nautieal eharts lIlld
publications for Solomon Islands waters is an important part of its ncw and cxpm idcd

responsibil ities.

We look forward to developing our involvcmcnt with 11-10, IHß and thc South West Pacilic
Hydrographie Committee, and in future attcnding these meetings as a lì.illy-llcdgcd mCl1bcl'
of the hydrographie eommunity.


